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i Dickinson Should Go—A Disgraceful 
Act ol' Partisanship. 

In another column we expose to 

publie condemnation one of the most 

outrageous not. of corrupt and law- 

defying partisanship that we have 
ever heard of. It appears that to the 

Republican party and its wicked tools 

nothing remains sacred. The privacy 
of the mails, guaranteed by the faith 

of our national government, is in- 

vaded. and the post office * prosti- 
tuted to the basest of Republican 
schemes. 

It is useless for Postmaster Dickin- 

son to try to shift the responsibility 
for this cri me. It fastens itself upon 

liim and will not be shaken off. It is 

not pretended that he personally 
copied the list; but no man or woman 

•who reads the evidence can for a mo- 

ment doubt his guilt. The fact that 
he sent for the letters, his conversa- 

tion with Mr. MuUone, and his con- 

scious silence when arraigned at the 

bar of public opinion all stamp him as 

the man who has betrayed hie trust 

and violated the law. 

The government owes a plain duty 
to the insulted public of this olty. 
The stain upon the honor of the Post 

Office Department left by this piece 
of political villainy eanonly be effaced 

by the disgrace of the guilty man. 

He should not only be swept out of 

the office he abuses, but also should 
be promptly indicted by the Federal 

Grtuid Jury far violating the secreey 
of the mails. 

In the accomplishment of his crime, 
the postmaster hod one accomplice on 

whom the shame falls with crushing 
force. Here is the Earning Journal, 
full of virtuous hatred of Dickinson's 

political methods, opposing him be- 

cause of hi* offensive partisanship,and 
yet for a few base dollars this unscru. 

puions sheet becomes the confederate 
of the most outrageous act of his 

political career. 

Of course the only purpose of the 

publication was to raise a false and 

misleading cry of fraud which might 
turn wavering voters against the Dew. 

I ocracy. In order tl\at the truth might 
j have no opportunity to reach the 

public, in order that the inonftrous 
fabrication of fraud might work on 

; the voters while its exposure was im- 

possible until it would be too late, the 
' 
very last edition of the Journal of 

yesterday was chosen for the publica- 
j tion. Pangborn, Dickinson and the 
1 other conspirators counted on it that 
: the Democratic press, even though 

acquainted with the facts could not 

I reply until this afternoon when prae 

I tically, the entire .-Vote of the city 
would be cast. 

In faet, this'was the way the matter 

turned ourt. Early last evening we 

learnecjf'all the facts of the infamous 

traai&etion. But it was too late to 

publish an "extra" edition, and the 

^earliest publication we could have 

made this morning would have failed 
to reach the public in time to be effec- 

tive. In the exercise of a high public 
duty, therefore, and disregarding all 

journalistic or business rivalry, we pro- 
cured the publication of the facts in 

such of the New York morning papers 
as are conscientiously edited in the 

interests of truth and good govern- 
ment,. The Herald and World cour- 

teously credited the facts to this 

paper, and we take this opportunity 
of thanking them for doing so. 

τ» ο uuBt tuai Liiu» uns α,υυωμιαυίϋ 

Republican trick was battled to a mea- 

surable extent. But that is not 

enough. The punishment of the con- 

spirators is next in order. We are 

not sure but everyone connected with 

the publication is open to indictment, 
including the responsible editors and 

publishers of the paper whieh con- 

tained the list. We urge on Mr. Mul· 
lone that it is his duty to follow the 

matter up. We are sure he will have 

the heartiest support of all right- 
minded men of both parties, and we 

do not believe that even a Wana- 
maker can resist the demand that will 

go up for the purification of our mail 
! service in this citv. 

AMUSEMENTS. 

"Nadjy" at the Academy. 
Rudolph Aronson's New York 

Casino company presented "Nadjy" 
at the Academy of Music last evening. 
Despite the election excitement and 
its attendant diversion of interest 
from other subjects, the theatre was 
well filled. The popular opera, the 
success of a season in the metropolis, 
was very well presented. Miss Emma 
Hanley, a bright, vivacious opera 
bouffe artisi, assumed the title role 
most creditably. Helen Lamont was 

Etelka, a part to which she did full 
justice. Miss Lamont is a pretty and 
clever artist. Louis De Lange was an 
excellent Farragus. The other roles 
were cleverly assumed. All the bright, 
catchy music that tended to make the 
opera a success during its New York 
production was rendered last evening 
with accuracy and "snap." 

The andienoe was enthusiastic and 
appreciative. The performance will 
be repeated tonight and The Jkhsky 
City News returns will be read from 
the stage between the acts. 

Handsome and charming Cora Tan- 
ner will be at the Academy commenc- 

ing Monday, November 11. She will 
appeal· in her successful play, "Fas- 
cination." The same strong company 
and magnificent scenery that made 
such a strong impression here last 
season will again be seen. "Fascina- 
tion" is bound to repeat its great suc- 
cess of last season. The sale of seats 
begins Thursday, November 7. 

PERSONAL^. 
The Ridgewood Outing Club, of whicfc Dr, Ε. 

Hanks, Jersey City's popular dentist, is presi- 
dent, gave its initial reception last Thursday 
evening. The doctor is building a handsome 
suburban residence at Ridge wood. 

A large beast of prey has been terrorising 
the inhabitants of Burlington for the past few 

days. 
The Salem Republicans had in on© day sixty- 

five Russian Jews naturalized. 
General Grubb and his accomplished daughter, 

together with some well-known politicians of the 
State, spent a season at the residence of ex-Sen- 
ator Hobart this week. 

A Salem county farmer, John Robeson, caught 
a strange bird recently. It is said to have a face 
like a monkey, is about the sise of a grown fowl 
and has plumage of wondrously varied hue. 

Mamie Nolan, of Newark, who last spring was 

nearly choked to death in consequence of swal- 
lowing an eel while drinking with her mouth 
under a city water faucet, bas been taken to the 

County Asylum for the Insane. She had been iu 

! the City Hospital for a week or more, aud devel- 

oping symptoms of insanity, it was found nec- 

essary to remove her to the institution named. 
If she had lived in Hud&on county the eel would 
have been a snake- 

Electricity struck Hackensack.Ptliis wewk, and 
now the town is lighted by it. 

As Edward Lockwood was out with his gun j 
on Mouday, he saw a large bird eating a chicken, 
aud he shot it through the head. The bird 
proved to be an «agle, measuring 0 feet 10 inches 
from tip'to tip of wings. It is supposed to have 

escaped from Central Park, as it was very poor 
and thin. 

Ira Jacobus, of Cedar Grove, has in his posses- 
sion an interesting relic presented to his great 
grandfather by Indians when the latter were 

numerous in Caldwell Township. The relic is a 
box made of the bark of trees, and so neatly put 
together that it is still strong and Arm. A key 
made out of bark opens the box. Mr. Jacobus 
says that the relio has been in his family for over 

100 years. He prizes it very highly. 
They are now betting that General GrubVs 

majority in Passaic county will be 2,500, They 
will lose. 

Ex-Mayor Frank A. Magowan and Thomas A. 

Bell, of Trenton, sailed on Tuesday for Europe 
on the City of Paris, where they will meet an 

English syndicate and endeavor to sell out to 

them the Central Rubber Trust i nTrenton. 
The body of John Emmons, a young wu», was 

found on Saturday on a road leading to English- 
town. He lay beside the buggy and the horse 
stood quietly, by. Nothing in his buggy was dis- 

turbed, and the cause of the young man's 
death is still wrapped in mystery. 

Owing to the illness of Judge Cowenhoven,'of 
New Brunswick, who has been obliged to take 
another rest, Judge Stewart, of the Mercer 

1 courts, will sit as president judge ii> the Middle. 
I sex sessions. 

AN IMPERIAL COOK. 
this km I'll i:ss ο*· a ustr r.t is roxn 

OF XltE KITCHKX. 

Cheerful I*lea of a Chlcuuo <iirl—Ligliteu 
Women'» Bîirdeua — lilackbircU In 
Hut*. 

Tho Empress at Austria Is the bast 
royul housekeeper in Europe. She is as 

thoroughly acquainted with the details 
of the imperial Austrian kitchen as her 
husband is with the details oi the impe- 
rial Austrian Government. She superin- 
tends the household affairs of the big 
palace at the Austrian capital with the 

greatest care. She receives personally, 
reads and acts upon reports from cooks, 
butlers, keepers of ttie plate and keepers 
of the linen. Cooking devices which have 
become iuconvenieut or antiquated are 
abolished only at her oomnmud. New 
methods of preparing or serving food are 
adopted only at lier suggestion. Changes 
in the personnel of the establishment are 
made for the most part only in obedlonce 
to her ordere. Consequently a person can 

eat, drink, sleep aud be served better in 
her house than in any other in Europe. 

The kitchen in which the food for the 
bluest blood of Austria is eooked is a huge 
room with all the arrangements at each 
end for preparing lish, fowl and beast for 
the table. Fifty chickens can be cooked 
at once on one of the big, whirling spits. 
Against the side walls, from floor to ceil- 
ing, stand scores upon scores of chafing 
dishes, in these dishes, all of which are 
self-warming, the meats are carried to 
the carvinsr-room whence they are re- 

turned to tho kitchen ready to be served. 
The boiling and baking, aud fryiug and 
carrying and cutting occupy a small regi- 
ment of servants. Twenty-live male 
cooks, in white clothes, dress, spit, season 
and stuff the meats. As many female 
cooks prepare the vegetables, the pud- 
dings and the salads. A dozen or more 
boys hurry the birds, fish aud joints from 
the kitchen to the carving room, where 
long lines of carvers slice and joiutevery- 
thiug laid before them. 

The kitchen utensils fill a big room 
πηηηΐη» îiifn tli α IriinKtirï ΊΊιίο 1·/\Λ»υλ to 

the ideal of German housewives. The 
high walls are covered with pan», ket- 
tles, griddles and covers, which shine as 
only German hands and German muscle 
could make them shine. There are soup 
tureens iu which a big boy might be 
drowned, kettles in which twins could 
play house, and pans which eould hold 
half a dozen little Hanses and Gretchens. 
In short, about every culinary utensil on 
the walls is of the heroic sizo, suggestive 
rather of the Missouri barbecue than of 
the feasts of crowned heads and diplo- 
mats at one of the flrst of courts. 

For days before the great court festi- 
vals the whole Austrian court kitchen 
staff, from the "head court cooking mas- 

ter" down to the youngest scullion, work 
like mad. The chefs hold repeated con- 
sultations in their council chamber, often 
debating hour after hour with all the 
earnestness of a Parliament or Congress 
concerning the best methods of preparing 
fowls, sauces, cakes and soups. The 
menu, as selected by the chefs, is sub- 
mitted to the master of the provision de- 
partment, so that he may immediately 
order from the city whatever the cellars 
of the castle lack. 

The Austrian court dinners are famous 
on the Continent. The delicacies which 
result from the protracted meetings iu the 
council chamber of the chefs are of tenso 
line that favored guests not infrequently 
observe the old German fashion of taking 
a choice bit home to their friends in the 
name of the Empress and with her best 
wishes. All that remaius of a court feast 
or dinner, is sent to the Viennese hospi- 
tals. On the days just after the banquets 
the Empress is very busy looking over the 
reports and inventories of the rrau head 
keeper of the napkins, and the fraulien 
head keeper of the tablecloths, anil the 
herr head guardian of the imperial china, 
and a dozen other like functionaries with 
jointed titles. She reviews all these com- 
munications with conscientious care, and 
orders with strict attention to minute de- 
tails the replacement of all that has been 
lost, broken or defaced. 

Girls' Fancies. 
"It takes a girl to think up something 

pleusaut," Haiti a young gentleman yester- 
day; "something that'll yank your heart 
up into your mouth all of a sudden when 
you don't expect it. I've had considera- 
ble experience with 'em, aud I've about 
come to the conclusion that the ordinary 
girl hasn't any sort of compass or direc- 
tion except her impulses. She just does 
whatever the spirit moves her to do with- 
out rhyme or reason. Here's an instance: 
I took a girl I thought a good deal of to 
the theatre the ottier night. We had a 
jolly good time and after the play, went 
over to the Tacoma Cafe for oysters. We 
had been chatting along as pleasantly as 
anything you could imagine while wait- 
ing for our orders, aud I was thinking 
that she was one girl iu ten thousand 
when our supper came and my thoughts 
were directed in another channel. I 
hadn't taken more than three bites when 
she looked at me kind of speculatively 
and said:— 

" 'How many stories in this building?' 
" 'Thirteen,' I said. 
" 'Thirteen besides the basement?' 
"'Ves, thirteen above the grouud. 

Why?' 
" 'Oh, I was just wondering." 
'"Wondering what?' I asked. I could 

see she was thinking of something un- 
usual. 

" 'Well,' she says, Ί was wondering 
how it would be if the thirteen stories 
were to fall iu on us.' 

"Then she looked pensive, as though it 
was something to ponder on dreamily, I 
couldn't eat another bit. I hustled her 
out of there and took her home, and when 
she asked me with tears iu her voice, as I 
left her at the door, why I acted so cross 
all at once, I looked her in the eye be- 
neath the hall light's feeble flicker and 
went out whistling Ά Nickel in the Slot.' 
I don't think I'll ever get much interested 
in her again,"—Chicuyo Mall, 
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The San Francisco Call suggests a soci- 
ety for lightening the burdens of women 

who have houses to keep in order, and 

says:— 
Does the shoemaker try to lighten 

woman's work by sewing the buttons on 
honestly or "tipping" the footwear with 
ii ο η as t leather? Does the tailor who 
makes the pants with his boasted benevo- 
lence of "double knees" ever put them 
ou the right knee or large enough ? Does 
the carpenter ever put the nails and 
hooks where a luedium-sized woman, let 
alone a child, cau reacn them? 

1st there ever but the fewest possible 
shelves that a woman can reach without 
staudiug on a chair at the risk of break- 
ing her back? 

It is a very little thing to have no water- 
back to a stove—so a man thinks; hnt to 
a wife-of-all-work it is—well, there is no 

word strong enough to express the trouble 
it causes. A sink on a level, With cold 
water, is not an easy thing.to keep clean. 
Why not make a little decline? Also 
bring the zinc over the edges somewhat. 
The continual settling of grease in the 
flue cracks or interstics is very trying to 
a delicate-stomached woman. 

The bureau drawers that never open or 
shut without a trial of temper, why can- 
not they be made to run smoothly? 

It should be declared a punishable 
offense to make a window that canuot be 
brought in to clean. 

Mm invented all these awkward and in- 
convenient things, and men made them, 
and they art responsible for the broken- 
down, haggard-looking women we see on 
the streets, or rather in the houses. 

Surprised Mies Ella Hart. 

A merry party of young people gave 
Miss Ella Hart a surprise last night at 
her residence on West Side avenue. They 
were given a most cordial welcome by 
Miss Hart, and were delightfully enter- 
tained. Euchre, musie and dancing 
made thè evening an enjoyable one. At 
eleven o'clock a collation was served. 
There were present Mr. and Mrs. H. K. 
Hart, Mr. and Mrs. Simpson, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Andrew, Miss Etta Somers, 

Miss Lohmnnn, Miss Hatfield, Miss Han- 
8on, Miss JetsSie i'Yeemtu, John Carter, 
Willinm Lewis, Harry Siller, I<>eUurick 
Jackson. 

Th«* Illackblrd of Commeret, 
The blackbird of millinery is not a 

blackbird, as a rule, says a Boston 
writer ou fashions. ''He is any and every 
kind of a fowl, sable died, and there is no 

use worrying nbont hi» silenced wood 
notes wild, for it is more than likely that 

! lie never had any wyrth mentioning. 
! Here is a use for the English sparrow, 
{ and if the work of depopulating the 
Brazilian forest has been so easy, wfcy 
not clear the common and the parks of a 

I few hundred thousand sperrowsf 

|mER1IYMÂKÎNG~IPARTIES. 
j Uall of the i'avonia Horse Railroad 

Employes. 

; Oakland Rink was occupied last night 
1 by the employees of the i'avonia Horse 

Railroad Company, with a host of friends, 
the occasion being the annual ball of the 
association. President P. H. Leddy and 
the other officers of the association. 
Daniel Harrold, John J. Kelly, Joseph 
Fullem and Thomas Qulnlan, assisted in 

receiving and caring lor the numerous 

guests, while Messrs. John Spellman, 
William Conuers.FredMcCamsey,Thomas 
Hannou, Alexander MoStephen and John 
Kelly were the special reception commit- 
tee. 

The boxes were filled with spectators, 
and u pretty sight was witnessed when, at 
eleven o'clock, the graud march, con- 
ducted by A. tf. MaclJonald, secretary of 
the Kailroad Company, and Miss M. 
Small, daughter of Manager J. H. 
Small, opened the ball. Dwyer's orches- 
tra renedered inspiring music, and to its 
strain» the large company danced merrily. 
Secretary MucDonaid was an eflipieut 
floor manager, and he was ably assisted 
by Adolph Hartman, and the Floor Com- 
mittee, Messrs. Hobert Jennings, Mulford 
Strong, Frank Maryland, Patrick Hanley, 
Henry Harrison and Frank Heraog. 

During the Intermission, a pleasant 
event occurred. Mr. Samuel MaeDou-· 
aid, a few days ago, resigned the position 
of Superintendent of the road, and the 
employees had prepared for him an 

agreeable surprise. Advancing to the 
centre of the hall President Leddy ad- 
dressed the ex-superintendent, present- 
ing him in the name of his associates, 
with an elegant gold-headed umbrella, 
and a handsomely framed and engrossed 
series of resolutions, expressive of their 
regret for the separation that had oc- 
curred 

President Leddy said:—"The employes 
of the Pavonii Hailroad have invited you 
to meet them here tonight for a pleasant, 
friendly purpose, We come to offer you 
in the name of those who have labored 
under you. this small token of esteem on 

your retirement from the office of Super- 
intendent of the Pavouia Kailroad. The 
employes who have had the pleasure of 
assisting you in carrying out your plans 
for the security and accommodation of 
the public, desire to express their sincere 
regret that the official relations between 
you and them have ceased to exist. 

"To your energy, zeal and skill they de- 
sire through me to bear witness. We 
also tender you the resolutions adopted 
at a recent meeting. We have great 
pleasure in assuring you that in what- 
ever pursuit you may engage we wish 
you success, knowing you will deserve it. 
May you glide smoothly over the track 
of life and reach the grand depot full of 
years and with a large freight of honors. 
May your course be as free from collisions 
as has been your intercourse with the 
employees of the Pavouia Railroad.'1 

The ex-superintendent returned thanks 
for the presentation in a neat and fitting 
response. 

jrruuuueuL uiuuug lii present were 

Manager J. H. Small and wife, Captain 
Moses Newton, Captain and Mrs. Hutton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Byrnes, Β. B. 
Shanahan and sister, Walter Brady and 
Miss Auuie Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mahono, James IvicNally and Miss Katie 
Brady, Garrett Lourasney and Mies Mag- 

Î;ie Colleron, P. Muirany and Miss Maggie 
Jvingstcra, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stevens, 

Mr. and Mrs. James Middieton, John 
Walsh and Miss Maokin, Audrew Galla- 
gher and Miss Agnes Brady, James Stev- 
ens and Miss Susie Callahan, James Mc- 
Husrh and Miss Lizzie Manning, Thomas 
Nelson and Miss Anuie Seaton, Matthew 
Davis and wife, Martin Mahan aud Miss 
Maggie Quinn, aud many renresentatives 
of the Erie Railroad employes. 

Tile Farvinc«lon Association. 

The William Kurrlngdon Association 
held its ball last evening at Metropolitan 
Hall, Greenville. A large crowd was in 
attendance aud the merry throng danced 
till the suu was liiali in the East. 

The hall presented a pretty appearance, 
the bright gowns of the ladies making a 

picturesque contrast to the darker drèss 
of the gentlemen. Many wore the regrets 
and requests for "just one more dance," 
when "Home, Sweet Home," was played. 

Among those who were in attendance 
were George Sturek, Miss Watson, John 
H. Garden, Miss Newsome, Frank 
Wemple, Miss Lippmann, J. B. Stewart, 
Miss Gesswein, Harry Merz, Miss Bern- 
hardt, August Knobloch, Miss Madison, 
Johu A. Mason. Miss Seymour, Mr. 
Newcombe, Miss Harrison, Mr. Collins, 
Miss Wachter, Mr. Johnston, Miss 
Franklin, Gustave Mott, Miss Wright, 
Mr. Price and Miss Welde. 

me ueorge A. il utin. 

Tho George A. Hahn Association held 
its annual ball last night at St. John's 
Hull on Montgomery street. The hall 
was handsomely decorated with flags 
which were hung ou the walls beside the 
coats of arms of the various States. 
Streamers of red, white and blue 
were hung from the chandeliers 
and ceiling. The hall was 
crowded and myriads ο £ dancing 
feet kept time to the music of Begjee1 
orchestra. Most of the members of the 
association were off on itH annual shoot 
and did not arrive ut the ball until long 
after tuiduicrht. When they did get there 
though they made thiuas hum, and it 
was long after daylight when the or- 

chestra played "Home, sweet Home." 
Among those present were:—Mr. Ε. H. 

Osborue, Miss Dolly .Johnson, Mr. Hiieiu- 
gold Jurgeueen, Miss Kitty Hill, Mr. 
Warren Burns, Miss Wiley, Mr. 
William Hampson. Miss Mackin, Mr. 
Charles K. Wolf, Miss Toli- 
mann, Mr. Joseph Seals, Miss 
Carter, Mr. Lang, Miss Callahan, George 
Schworer, Miss Riley, Mr. and Miss Stur- 
tevant, Mr. and McGuoyle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynch, Mr. aud Misa Donegan, Mr. and 
Miss Cannon. Thomas G. Harris, Miss 
Fuller, Mr. Loes, aud Miss Law eon. 

The officers of the association were 
about tho fioor, resplendent in gorgeous 
badges and immense bouttonieres. They 
are Michael E. Dugan, president; James 
Murphy, vice president; Peter J. Giigen, 
financial secretary; Andrew Cassidy, re- 
cordina secretary; Meyer A. Jasper, treas- 
urer, aud Andrew T. MoGuire, eergeaut- 
at-arms 

Fred. Heitman'a Benefit, 
The benefit entertainme nt tendered to 

young Fred. F. Heitman, who Is a par- 
alytic from injuries received several 
weeks' ago, was a great success, at Hen- 
kel's Casino last night. It was under 
the direction of the Elite Novelty and 
Specialty Co., and a small army of pro- 
fessionals and amateurs who had volun- 
teered their services, delighted the Very 
large audience with their renditions. 
Prof. Liman's orchestra, supplied the 
Instrumental music, aud the affair was 
managed by Frank J. Gilmore and George 
Heukel, stuge director. "The Quarrel- 
some Family," enacted by Messrs. Corb- 
lev, Grantllng, Muller and Baldwin, was 

followed by songs rendered by Miss 
Kitty O'NeU, W. J, McKigney, Miss 
Estelle Juliene: music by the Ariou 
Zither Trio: reels aud gigs, by John Col- 
ver, Murphy aud Gray; Thomas Doyle, 
the Wild Brothers; singing by the Ami- 
rant Quartette; fancy rifle shooting by 
the Leroa Brot re; acrobatic (eats by : 

the Martin Brothers; recitation* by J· 
Bu«dier ami Melville H. Duuham. and 
tuoiblerouluon music by Otto L·. Reuas, 
with the sketch, "The Two Orphans," 
mid the comedy of "Tho Irish Justice," 
constituted the programme, which was 

followed by a hop directed by August 
Kohle, aided by H. C. Meyer and a com- 
mittee. 

The Caterer»' Social. 

The Caterers' Social Club, of this city, 
held their second annual sociable at 
Turner Hall on First street last evening. 
The aiTuir was a grand success and reflects 
t'leat credit ou its projectors. Dancing 
was the principal feature of the aiTair. 
Three prizes were awarded for the most 

popular ladies, decisions being made by 
votes. Mrs. Ida Hilchine, of New York-, 
won the (lrst prize, a handsome gold 
watch, Miss Robinson, of this city, the 
second, a splendid fruit dish, and Miss 
Aliae Duncan, the third prise, α pair of 
vases. 

The officers of the association are: James 
Lewis, president; Edward Christian, vice- 
president; J. Ford, secretary; U. Snipe, 
treasurer and J. W. Green, steward. 

Hillside Sporting Club. 

The Hillside Sporting Club, of the 
Heights, an organization of young ath- 
letes, whose headquarters are at No. 188 
Zabriskie street, gave its annual ball last 

night at Kessler's Hall, aud a hundred 
couples danced to good music supplied by 
Prof. Lotli's full orchestra. Treasurer 
Herman Bruger headed the Keception 
Committee and Vice President William 
Diller directed the dancing, assisted by 
Charles Trabinger and the Floor Com- 
mittee. William Bugasch, Stepiieu Puff 
and Fred. Neumann. Assemblyman 
William C. Heppenheimer, Freeholder 
A. G. Smith and other political leaders 
visited the hall and were among the 
special guests. 

The opening march was led by William 
Diller and Miss Carrie Pfeifer. The com- 
pany included President William Bug- 
asch and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Philip Brock. 
L. Stork and Miss L. Peters, G. Ixjt h aud 
Mis» M. Martin, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Parker, H. Lindwig and Miss Leisenger, 
E. Walmath and Miss A. White, Stephen 
Puff and Miss Kratz. Herman Bruger 
aud Miss Lottie Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Lehman, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Strobel, 
Henry Prigge, James Martin, Fred. Bug- 
asch Charles Trabinger, aud Miss Lizzie 
Pfeifer and others, including representa- 
tives of KKveral social organizations. 

TiJE CITY'S SOCIAL J3 VENTS. 

Mies Williams' Birthday Celebrated By 
a Pretty Party. 

Miss Jennie Williams, of Pacific ave- 

nue, celebrated her birthday last night by 
giving a party. The affair was a most de- 

lightful oue. Pretty flowers adorned the 

parlors and green and smilax were taste- 

fully arranged. There was fine music. 
and dancing and games were among the 
amusements. During the evening Mr. 
William Creighton sang several songs 
excellently, and Miss Estelle Dickinson 
recited a humorous selection. Supper 
was served at midnight. Among the 
guests were Mr. and Airs. Brower, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kingsley, Mr. and Mrs. Augus- 
tus Kane, Miss Annie Kane, Miss Bertha 
Henry, Miss Margaret Dawson, Miss Ella 
Gilbert, Miss Gussie Perry, Miss Kate 
Stewart, Miss Jessie Hicks, Albert Zeig- 
ler, George Stewart, Frank Smith and 
Joseph Anderson. 

Mies Tilden's Party. 
Miss Clara Tilden gave a delightful 

party at her residence on Fifth street. 
Various amusements made the entertain- 
ment an enjoyable one. The donkey 
party was played and pretty prizes were 
awarded those who successfully ful- 
filled the requirements of the f^ame. 
Dancing and music were also enjoyed. 
Among the guests were Misses Florence 
and Cora Baker, Miss Etta Schuhart. 
Misses Etta and Amelia Schraeder, Miss 
Nellie Buchanan. Miss Ollie Garrison, 
Edward Smith, George Baker, Fred. 
Brown, William Loughran, Lon Foster 
and Lon I-Ieadden. 

A Luncheon With Music. 

Mrs. Leonard aud her sister, Mrs. Kel- 

ley, gave a luncheon a few days ago, at 
which they entertained quite a number 
of their friends in a most charming man- 
lier. There was some line music to en- 

liven the occasion. 

Siijfcuii'jra δΛΟΛ-ιη utiAi>uc-n χ wt r*r.>v ογ.ιλ 

SEY. 
Between the Provident Institution for Saving in 
er*ey City, complainant, aud Charles L. Smith et 

μχ., defendants. 
Fi. i'a., for mortgaged premises. 
Returnable October Term, 1839. 
Karle Insley. Solicitor. 
By virtue of the above .stated writ to mo directed 

end delivered I shall sell bv public vendue at F. (i. 
Woloert's Heal Estate and Auction Rooms, No. 4? 
Montgomery street, Jersey City, on 
THURSDAY, the Fourteenth day of November, A. 

I). 1SS9. 
at two o'clock in the afternoon, all the following 
described land ana premises, with the appurten- 
ances. being the same described in said writ, that is 
to say·-— 

First—All that certain plot of land and premises 
Situate, lying ana being in the City of Bergen afore- 
said (now Jersey City), Hudson county, New Jersey, 
and on the southerly side of BrinkerhoiT street, and 
ou a certain map of property at Montloello and 
Coldeu, town of Bergen, Hudson county, New Jer- 
sey. dated March 1, 1«;Λ, and duly tiled in the Hud 
bou County Clerk's (now Register s) ottlce, is known 
aud distinguished as lot numbered forty-two (12) 
and the westerly balf part of Jot numbered forty- 
tour (44) in Block lettered "Λ" and described as fol 
lows, vlx.:- Beginning et. a point on the south- 
erly side of BrinkerhoiT street, distant two hundred 
and tweuty-nine feet aud four-tenths (J29 4-10) from 
the westerly line of Montieello avenue, aud run- 
ning from thence southerly aud at right angles to 
BrinkerhoiT street one hundred (100) feet; thence 
westerly and parallel with IhinkerhofT street thir- 
ty-seven feet, six inches &Î ft. t>in.); thence north- 
erly aud at right angles to ih-iukerhofi' street one 
hundred (lit!) feet ro the southerly side of the same; 
theuce easterly aud along the southerly eldo there- 
of thirty-seven feet, six inches (UT ft. «> In.) to the 
place of beginning. Being the same premises which 
were conveyed to George W. Gardner by George 
Hastings and wife by deed dated April 90. 1847, 
aud recorded in the Hudson County Clerk'e (now 
Register's) office, in Liber Hi) of deeds on pages 173. 
ete. 

Second—AH that certain plot of land and prem 
lies situated lu Jersey City. Hudson County, New 
Jersey, commencing at a point in the northeast- 
erly line of Harrison avenue (formerly Franklin 
street) where the northwesterly line of lot number 
fifty-nine (59) in Block A, as shown on a map enti- 
tled "Map of Property at Moutlceilo and Coldeu, 
Town or Bergen. Hudson County, New Jersey, 
March l. lSôy," Intersects the northeasterly line of 
said Harrison avenue: thence running northeast- 
erly along the northwesterly line of said lot num- 
ber fifty-nine iW oue hundred and Pine (HMO feet 
more or less to the northeasterly line of said lot; 
thence southeasterly along the northeasterly 
line of lots number fifty-nine (âw) and fifty-eight 
(fts) as shown on said map fifty (;Ίυ) feet to the south- 
easterly line ol lot number fifty-eight (!58)j thence 
southwesterly along the southeasterly Hue of said 
lot number fifty-e lit lit (98) to anoint distant along 
the line of said lot eighty-two feet five inches (8.2 ft 
5 In) from the northeasterly line of Harrtaon ave 
nue; thence northwesterly parallel with the north* 
easterlv line of Harrison avenue twenty two ('«Si) 
feet; thenee southwesterly and parallel wttfc the 
southeasterly line of said lot number fifty-eight (58) 
eightv-two feet five inches (*>2 ft. 5 in.) to the north 
easterly side «>f said Harrison avertue; thenee north- 
westerly along said Harrlsou avenue twenty-eight 
CK) feet to the point of beginning. 

Dated October 5. 1889. 
ROBERT DAVIS, Sheriff. 

SHERIFF'S SALE IN CHANCERY OF NEW 
JERSEY, 

Between Stephen Β. Vreel and, complainant, and 
Louisa M. Cable et al.. defendants. 

If I. l'a. for sale oi mortgaged premises. 
Returnable February Term, 1Si)0. 
Wallie, rdward & Bumsted, Solicitors. 
By virtue of the above stated writ to me directed 

and delivered. I Khali sell by public vendue at F. tf. 
Wtrlbert'* Real Estate and Auction Rooms, No. 47 
Montgomery street, on 

THURSDAY, the Fifth Day of December. A. D. J8S9, 
at two o'clock in the after noon, all the following 
described laud and premises, with the appurten- 
ances, being the same described m said writ, that 
is to say:— 

An tnoea certain lots, tracts or oarcele of land, 
situate, lying and being in Jersey City. Hudson 
countv, New .Jersey, and which on a certain map on 
tile iu the offtoe of the Register of said county, en- 
titled "Map of Lafayette, one mile from Jersey City 
Ferry Co,, >ί. J., and known and designated as lots 
numbered eight («). nine (ί>), ten (lu)» eleven (U) and 
twelve (12), in block numbered oue (l), and may be 
more particularly described as follows: 

Beginning at a point formed by the Intersection 
of the southwesterly line of Lafayette street with 
the southeasterly llue of Pine street; thence run- 

?lng southwesterly along the southeasterly line of 
iae street oue hundred and fifty feet; thence ( ) 

southeasterly parallel with Lafayette street and 
alouw the division line between lots save a and 
eight, block one on the aforesaid map, eighty-nve 
feet, more or less, to the line of lands formerly of 
Corne ius <;arrnbrant; thence (3) northeasterly 
along said line of Unrrabrant and the rearline of 
eight audnine and the easterly iine of Jot twelve, 
block oue. on the aforesaid map, one hundred and 
ilfty feet, more ori ess, to the southwesterly line of 
Lafayette street; thence (4) northwesterly along the 
southwesterly line of Lafayette street eighty-live 
feet and four inches, more or less, ίο the polar, ο 
place of beginning. 

Together with all the boilers, engines, shafting, 
machluory. washing implements and fixtures in 
and upon said premises connected with the laundry 
business now carried on upon the premises. 

Lated October tt, iWa. 
ROBERT LAVIS,^ 

Piles, Itching, Bleeding, Ulceh. etc.. Cured 
without Cutting, Lioatikg or Chloroform. Our 
patients attend to business while receiving treat- 

I nient. Illustrated papers sent free. Address 
i Drs. Miller mid Jatnison, No. 41 Went Twenty 
I sixth street. New York.·»* 

William Delakey. Furnfelttns? trndortaKer, ear 

riages and camp chair» to let, 3tf Grore itroa: -er 
sey City, N. J. Telephone calL No. 138.%* 

Advertisements Under the Head ο» 

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS 
Will be Inserted In the Jersey CtTT New* an 

the Sunday Morning News at the rate of ten 
cent* a line for the first insertion; Ave cents aline 
for each subseouenc insertion. 

DIKD 
KELLY—At the home of Mrs. Bridget McCarthy. No. 

54 Oregory street, Suuday, November a Kate, 
the etght vear old daughter of Michael Kelly. 

Funeral iroui »t. Bridget's Church, three μ. m·, 
Tuesday. M 

M. J. BOYLAH, 

Funeral Director, 
198 Pavonia Ave., Jersey City. 

THE NEW YORK HERALD 
WILL PUBLISH A 

Special New Jersey Edition Tomorrow. 
giving complete returns from all parts 

or THE STATE. 

HEAL ESTATE. 
ΓΟΒ HOUSES AND LOTS IN .TKRSEV CITY 
f BEKORN, GRKENVILLE, ΒΛYONNE AND BfiH· 
UKN POINT. CALL Oil WHITK TO 

JOHN N. BRUNS, 
Ko. 137 Ocean Araint, Jerser cut. 

ϊο. π DaiM atom, ertciiTUW. 
END FOR LIST OF CITY AND COUNTRY PROF- 

SBTT. 

ROBERT M. FLOYD, 
JERSEY CITY H EIGHTS, 

35 OCEAN AVE. COR. UNION 8T, 
real Estate & insurance. 

JANES TUMILTY, 
Real Estate and Insurance Broker, 

NO. 21 I NEWARK AVE. 
r WHITON STREET-TO LET, A 9-IlOOM 

m I tJ house; Improvement·. Apply next door. 

MANTELS! MANTELS! 
John C. Eox & Sons, 

The leading house for the 
manufacture of all kinds 
of SLATE MANTELS. 
BEAUTIFUL IN COLOR 

EXCELLENT IN FINISH. 
MADE IN ANY STYLE. 
AN IMMENSE STOCK. 

AT LOWEST PRICES. 
And warranted the beet In the maricce. 

Our traced line mantels ore Gilt, with best Gold 
Leaf, which lasts forever, and not with Bronze 
powder or Metal leaf, which soon turns Black, and 
the Beauty of the Mantel Destroyed. 

Don't be deceived. See our mantels before pur- 
chasing elsewhere. 

FACTORY AND SHOW ROOMS 
Address 527 <fc 529 Grand St, 

2 & 4 Woodward St., jersey City, N. J 

MODEMANN 
DENTIST, 

Nos. 502 and 504 THIRD AVENUE. 
Southwest Corner 34th Street. 

No. 255 SIXTH AVE., near 16th St., Ν. V. 
Jr' vuLI Gum Elegant ^°Εβ, 

*4, 97 and «10. 

Perfectly adapted to the anatomy of the month, 
ana guaranteed to staud iho test of time. 

Old Time Prices, $'.0, and $30. 
Artificial Teeth on Gold. Artificial Teeth on Silver 

NO CHARGE NO CHARGE,, for extracting teeth without pain when artificial 
teeth arc to be iuserted. (in this department a lady 
in attendance.) Teeth filled with Gold, Silver, &c., 
Ac. Teeth repaired in fifty minute*. Seta made 
while waiting. 

See that the name MODEMANN la painted in full 
and plain letters, on the doors, stairs and win- 
dows. We have positively no concoction 
with any dental office that does not display the 
name 

MODEMANN, 
Nos. 502 and 504 THIRD AVENUE, 

Sou t h woet Corner 34th Street. 
No. 256 SIXTH AVE., near lOtli St·. Ν. Y. 

THE BUND SEE, 
The Deaf Hear, the Lame Walk, 

THE SICK MADE WELL WITHOUT MEDICINE 
Marvelous cures are performed daily at the 

rooms of 

DR. FAN YOU, 
No. 258 Sixth avenue, Ν. Y„ 

of Dyspepsia insomnia. Catarrh, Paralysis and alt 
KervQUS and Chronic Diseases. 

Office hourss—9::*) a. m. to 4:39 p. m. 
The poor healed free from 9Λ) to ΐΰώϋ a. m. 

JDHBHSMAKISm, 

M ISS BELL* VASsHISB, ABI B „ ^maKER·. 131 Pacific Avenue. Jersey Olty. 

Suits, $3 up. 

DRESS MAKINO-REASONABI.E PRICES; CU Τ 
tin* and fitting by New York system. Corner 

Eighth and Cole streets. 

MEETINGS. 

The Annual Meeting: of the Stockholder 

of the 

NEW JERSEY STEAMBOAT Co. 
Will be held at TAYLOR'S HOTEL, tn Jersey City, 

on TUESDAY the 1!JTH NOVEMBER NEXT, at 12 m., 

for the Election of Seven Directors for ensuing 
year. 

GEORGE 8. RIGGS, Sooretary. » 

Jersey City, October 19,1839, 

LOST AND FO UND. 
A BLACK AND WHITE 1,'OUND DOG. WITH 

piece out of ear. A liberal reward for his re- 
covery will be paid by August Weiaj. No. &| Frank- 
lin street. 

BOARD Ell H WANTED. 
IpEW GENTLEMEN CAN RE AOOCOMMODATED 

1 with good board In private family. '418H Third. 

JFF'S SALE—IN CHANCERY ÛF NEW JKRr 
SÉY. 

Between Constantino Jager. copiplalnant, and 
Charles Miller et ux, et als., defendants. 

Fi. fu„ for sale of mortgaged premises. 
Returnable February Term, }r91). 
Heury Fus ter. solicitor. 
IJy virtue of tne above Ntated writ, to me directed 

and delivered, I shall sell by public vendue at F. G, 
Wolbert'» Real Estate and Auction RQonut, No. 4< 
Montgomery street, Jersey City, on 
THURSDAY, the Fifth day of iJecomber. A. D. 1889, 
at two o'clock in the afternoon, «11 the following 
described land and pre»nises, with the appurten- 
ances, being the same described in said writ, that 
is to says- 

All that tract or parcel of land and premises, here- 
inafter particularly described, situate, lying and 
beiug in the City of Jersey City (formerly Green- 
ville), in the County of Rudso» and State of New 
Jersey, which is known and distinguished ou a 
•Map of Property Belonging to E. A. Srumhall and 

i. W. Dwight, Green ville, Jersey City, N. J.." made 
by I. W. Soper A Co·, Qlvil engineers and surveyors, 
July. 18<8, as lot numbered eighty-nine (89), in block 
numbered Ave (3), as laid down on saia map, which 
Is to be filed In the office of the Clerk of the County 
of Hudson, said lot fronts on the northerly side of 
iiwight avenue, as laid down on said map. and Is 
tweiity (Λ>) feet in width in front and rear and 
one hundred and two ami one tenth (It# 1-Hi) feet 
iu depth on eaeh side, being the same premises 
conveyed to said parties of the llrst part by the 
second part, by deed bearing even date with said 
mortgage. 

Dated October 36» m 
ROBERT DAVIS, Sheriff. 

φφφφφφφ<ί>«**φ<ί>φφφφ Φ«Φ φ <$>«■❖♦«> 

I wants! 
ΦΦΦΦΦΦ<.»Φ<3-ΦΦΦΦΦΦΦΦ<$> «Χ» ♦♦ φφ£ 

Ik Jersey Ctjr News 
AND 

The Sunday Mrnag News 
Are at present making a special- 
ty of Short Advertisements, 
and are therefore taking them 
for the present season, at ex 

ceedingly low rates, as loi· 
lows :— 

PEE LINI. 

Marriages, * 10 Cents 
Deaths, .10" 
Lost and Found, ■ 10 " 

For the second and subsequent 
insertions· half rates. 

Special contracts for long 
runs. 

FOR 
THRMH tlKH S 

Help Wanted Male, 10 Cents 

Kelp Wanted Female, 10 0 

Boarders Wanted, 10 " 

Furnished Booms, 10 " 

Rooms Wanted, 10 " 

Board Wanted, 10 " 

Situations Wanted. 10 " 

THE SUNDAY MORNING 
NEWS has the largest circula- 
tion in Hudson County. 

THE JERSEY CITY NEWS 
is the leading Democratic Daily 
in Hudson County. 

These papers offer unequalled 
facilities for advertising. Simi- 
lar value has never before been 
given at so moderate a rate in 
the State of New Jersey. 

A large. second-story front room to 
let, with board. No. 39 Summit avenue. 

A SUNN Y FRONT ALCOVE ROOM, WILH OR 
without hoard. No, 244 Fourth street. 

BOARD-PLEASANT HEATED ROOM; SUITABLE 
for one« No. 668 Jersey avenue. 

Boarders wanted, heights.-a large 
heated room with board; terme $S; private 

family; convenient to steam and hor*e cars. Ad· 
dveBS Bergen, Jersey City News. 

Large, pleasant front room; also hall 
rooms, with board. No. 227 Wajren street. 

Ρ LE A 8 AN Μ ROOM WITH GOOD BOARD. NO. 43 
Ocean avenue. 

PLEASANT ROOM WITH BOARD; TERMS $3. Να 
X 5 Wayne street. 

Q MERCER STREET.-PLEASANT ROOM; BOARD 
OtJ for two gentlemen or gentleman and wife. 

907 MONTGOMERY STREET.-ROOM. WITH 
*2 .) board, for one or two gentlemen; table 
board. 

I AG GRAND STRE1T.-LARGE AND SMALL 
XUO rooms, with board; also table boarders. 

J^MNISHED^SOOMS· 
\ LARGE FRONT BOOM. FURNISHED; PRIVATE 

XV house; heat, Ό to. No. 2l« Fifth street. 

'ΓΟ LET-NEATLY FURNISHED FRONT ROOM; 
1 heat gas and bath. No. Jersey avenue. 

rpo LET-AN ALCOVE OR SQUARE ROOM; 1 RI 
.1 vate family. Appiy No. 131 Wayne street. 

rPHREE ROOMS TO LET ON ΤHIRD FLOOR 
X No. S&l Fourth street. Inquire in basement. 

rpO LKT—FURNISHED ROOM, SECOND FLOOR, 
JL front; private family. No. 304 Fourth a*rwt. 

Ί Q SUSSEX PLACE-SINGLE AND DOUBLE 
Χ Ο f uruishefl rooms to lot; terms moderate. 

fc>17 SECOND STREET LARGE FURNISHED 
iCrx I south room, also hall room; all improve 
monts. 

HELP WANTED. 
Female. 

/GERMAN GIRL IN A SMALL PRIVATE FAMILY 
VJ No. 79 Jewott avenue. 

WANTED-FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK. A 
Jewiish glfl. No. âW First street. 

WANTED-A YOUNG GERMAN GIRL TO MIND 
two children. No. 465 Palisade avenue, furni- 

ture store. 

-a 4$ 

BOARD WANTED. 
*>11 WASHINGTON ST Κ Ε ET, FIVE MINUTES' 

1 -χ wulk from ferries—One extra large front 
room on socoud rtuor, anil h large front parlor, with 
bay windows, to let, with boura, 
I 1 4 ΟΒΛΝ'Ο CTKfiivf-A WKLI, flEÂTÎS 
1 λ Ο room, with or without board; other room·. 

s)7<> montgombkSHSthekt. SppoarriiYAN 
£ i 4a Voret Park-Pleasant large room, with 
board, for two poisons. 
ί,'Λό JERSEY AVENUE —· TWO FURNISHED 
\ UO rooms, with boarui also table boarders ao- 

»QjiiwS}jiAiyf ν* 

rOR SALE. 
TX)R SALÉ PROMINENT CORNER SALOON 
JT finely fitted; paying business; owner has other 
busiue*». Apply before nine o'clock. Oscar Kraig, 
No, First street. 

INSTRUCTIONS. 

HASBROUCK INSmTuiiT Ng. ΐίΓ ϋRAMI) 
sueeu Jersey City. 

Thirty fourth year begins September 1% 

A school of tho highest grade, with the following 
departments, each of which has Its suporlntendP 
*nt:~- 

The Hoys' Academic, the Girls' Academic, the 
Boys' Preparatory, the Primary (both sexes), the 
Music Department, the Art Department. 

Students prepared for college professional 
schools and business. 

Catalogues and further information given at tho 
institute. 

mreetor,. ( 
ESTABLISH»!) 1868. 

"A Finn Foundation Laid for Be 
ginners," 

"Style and Finish Given Advanced 
Performer s y 
V. A. MOLLENHAUER'S SCHOOL Ο* MUSIC AM» 

ΛΗΤ. 
No. 4» Montgomery street 

Thorough courses of instruction given in Instrii 
mental and vocal Music, comprising Pianoforte 
Violin, Singing. Organ. Flute, 'Cello. Cornet and 
Guitar, also Modem languages and Drawing and 
Painting. For terms, etc., aoply personally or oy 
letter to 

F, a. mollenhauer. 
_______ 

Director. 

DQN'T 
COMMENCE the study of 

STJCNOGJIAFHY AND TYPKWKITINO 
untU you oali at Yermllye's College, 8iQ Broad way 1 

N. Y, Pamphlets free. Also lessons by mail. 
Cut this out. 

SITUATIONS AND WORK 
WANTSft, 

Vernal·. 

A strong, willing GIRL of fifteen would help with housework or c%ve for children. JgQPonqld, No. 155 Wfryyte street, Jersey ÇltjL 
T> ÉSi'K»TAliLK OIHL WUilU* A KÎTDA«ON TO At do general housework. ^ail vt No. 231 First street 

___ ___ 

YOVNÔ <HRI, Wtegw A ΑΐΤϋΛΤΙΟΜ~Τ8 
nurse: speaks German and French and can as- sist children lu music. No. 81 Germanl* avenue. 

■'.i-X 


